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Top row, Idt to right: 
Marion Cummings 

to.Jarilyn Djarf 

Uoyd Eastman 
. .. Grace. Foew: 

AI Fink 
Eleanor Hansen 

Bottom row, left to right: 
Glen Huffman 
Hele� Littau 

Bill Rieke 
Naomi R� 

Paul' W'a'ng,mo . 

A WS Sponsors Viking Sponsors 
Tolo Saturday Ice Skating Party 
Hay Ride 7:30 

Who6s Who Picks Eleven 
Seniors for .19·53 Honors With "Turkey Turn-out" as the 

theme, the Associated Women Stud-

Gathering in front of Old Main 
at 7:30 p.m., girls and their dates 
will climb aboard hay-covered trucks 
for a hayride to the club hQuse 

and St'\'eral others will participate in 
the evening's entertainment. 

Special feature on the program 
will be a yuke sextet. Included in the 
sextet arc Anne Stewart, Nancy Hell
and, Tn'cie Basehore, Rob Swenson, 
Bob B!"alt)", and J. P. Carlstrom. 

Serving of refreshments will climax 
the evening festivities. 

A.W.S. tala is the first one o( the 
semi-annual "�irl-take-boy affairs", 
held this year at PLC. 

S{�r.'ing as chairman of the Tolo is 
Janet Franklin with Gloria Kvinge 
and Delores Hagevik as co-vice 
chairmen. 

In charge of the various commit
tees are Jewell Herrid and Nancy Hell
and for decorations; Marcie! Fink and 
LaWanna Huber for entertainment; 
and Joyce Puffert and Betty Jean 

Condray for refreshments. 

Band t:o Present: 
Concert: Tuesday 
Evening in CMS 

The 53-pi('ce band, undcr the direc
tion of Harky Christopherson, will 
appear in concert next Tuesday eve
ninK, 8:00 p.m. in the CMS audi
torium. A Thanksgiving theme will 
be followed. 

lSA To Hold 
Specia l Service 

Forsenic Squad 
Gets First: Test: coming princess 3; FTA 4; Honor 

A D M I Roli. t: enver eet I Madlyn Ann Djad. Puyallup, 
This year's PLC forensic squad · Alpha Sigma Lambda 2; ICC 2; Saga 

L.S.A. will commemorate Thanks- will meet its first test of strength 3, Associate Editor 3, Editor 4; Curtain 
giving this Sunday e"ening with a during the Thanksgiving vacation, l Call 3, Parlimentarian 3; Press ' Club 
special service in the Trinity Lutheran journeying to Denver, Colorado for : 3; Ski Club 3; .Tassels 4; LDR 4; 

Dr. ]. P. Pflueger, professor in phil- ament. Lloyd Eric Eastman. Bremerton: 
Chapd at 7 p.m. thc Western Specch Association tourn- I Honor RolL 

osophy and religion will deliver the The tournament, scheduled for Nov: Basketball I, 2, 3; German Club 2, 
Versitality will be shown in the 

message at the service in remembrance 25, 26 and 27,  is held in connection treasurer 2 ; Lettermen's Club 2, 3, 
contrasting light and classical music. 

of the fathers of the United States. with the annual WSA convention, and 4, president 3, Chorus 2, 3, 4; Track 
Several novelty numbers have been is a contest for the' forensic champion- 2; Toastmaster's 3, 4; Blue Key 3, 4; 
prepared. Sacred musio:. will be provided by a ship of the 11 Western states. Student Council 3, 4; ASB representa. 

Featured i n  the program is a vocal trio composed of Ma� Ensberg, Kar- Composed entirely of senior div- tive 3; ASB vice-president 4. 
ensemble which will be' accompanied en Kvern and Jean Fneske. 

ision speakers, Coach Theodore'Karl's . AJvin Dale Fink, Odessa: Letter-
by the band in ,iSongs of Faith", "The offering will be given to PLC team leaves by train for Denver men's Club 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; 
Bernice Olson, Faith Bueltmann. Lutheran Student Action and will help early Sunday morning. Alan Hatlen, Track 2; Lettermen's Chorw 2, 3, 4; 
Marlene Hovland, Beverly Tranum, fill the PLC quota, vice prC3ident Hal John Osburn, John Rydgren, Dick ICC 2 ;  Blue Key 3, 4, president 4; 

, ___________ , Steve Brandt, Reid French, Bill Leed Ruddick stated. He further explained, Borrud, Janet Klippen and Edith Toastmasters 3, 4; ASB treuurer 3; 
Campus Calendar and Dick Myking compose the octet. "all contributions to LSAction go into Engel will  be out to maintain PLC's (Continued on Page 4) 
November 21 to December 1 Re�aj�!��o. 

Nadine Andrtsen and :n!:"n
!e

t::;:� on��y Lutheran stud· �:::� .:: ::e
e :se;.

t':a::t
re

hn:l
i� :Oy::� �� .4ll v e E " FRIDAY- Kathy Schwerin, in their new black Everett Savage will offer the open- ago at Fresno, eali£oroia, the Lutes n � OU an at 8:00 p.m. Fall FC3tival at Trio· _..s ·th sequined uniforms, 'will ....... �orm WI ing prayer and Dave Nesvig will give dominated both debate and individual The • .r L· ity. Slides will be shown by Dr. both single and double batoos. Nadine devotions. events. me OJ ,nne Steen. 9 :30-12 :00 p.m. All school ba A will also 1010 with a lighted. tOD. The Denver tournament, which is B T da ice skating party at the Arena, Paul Yoder arrangement of " Dry expected to attract speaken from some a1llJ.uet � ues ry sponsored by Vik.ing Club. 

eh 
. -, S· Ie- CI ., I Bones

. 
.. will in�uoe ea secuOil Ul : I . U E e.-&.- 70 Western colleges, features compe· Some seventy guests were present SATURDAY- iDSttUments. F:uth BudtmaDD wm 1Iii_ tition ;n d,bate, ono'0'Y. d"cu,,;on, Thunday "" ning a. th, Linne Sodety 7:30 p.m. AWS Tolo Hayride to sol " 'S aDd A Fi M . American Lake. pia! the piccolo 0 In tan t int eating- extempore and after dinner speaking. banquet dinner, held in the Friend-

Stripes Forever." " Debaten will consider the national ship Room of Trinity L"40theran SUNDAY-
V 1.estrud will sing "Some- "T . .. P debate topi� ''R.C3olved: that the ·church. "1:00 !p.m. LSA Than1ugiving whe:;:one the Way," accompanied. Opp.... ...ay Congress of the Uni� States Should The banquet W3I planned to folloW Service at the Trinity Chapel. ' 

MONDAY- by the band. Barbara Hedlund aDd The �p cold air gray skies and Enact a Fair Employment P�ctices a unique .logan, "All you can eat-
12:10 p.m. DRG meeting in the Morris Hendrickson qf the dramatics the fint meeting of the Ski 'Club Law." All of �e PLC represc:ntativea uJ) to a certain point." That point, 
Day Room. 12:30 p.m. I..c:tter· department will give interpretive shows that winter is on its way. The will pter debate. . . according to club adviser, wu w�. 
men's Club meeting in M-I09. readings. . 

Ski Club met Tuesday night with a The broad subject for extemp 11 each and every turkey wu down to.biI 
5:00 p.m. ICC meeting in M.I09. ' Committee chainnen �clude .Pqcy la.ge turnout of '  Scandinavian .k.i '"The U. S. Forei� .  Poli�." �P "last·most" bone. 
6:45 p.m. Prayer meeting in Asper, advertising; Faith Budtmann, enthusiuts. lpeden draw IpeciflC tOpiCS 45 mID- Featured s�er of the evening 
CMS-Balcony. . ltaging; and Eldon Davis, invitations. 

The purpose of tlW: meetin wa!I �ttI. before &peaki�g, each topic deal- wu �am Brown, Dire4!tor of Public 
7: 15 p.m. WAA turnout in gym. to get the dub organized. an� for �ng 10 some way �th th� gen�ra1 su� R�latl.ons of Weyerhauser Timber Co. 
7:30 p.m. Camera Club m�ti.ng. Do you. know a former PLCite election of offieen. The following Ject. Those entenng diSCUSSion �ilI HIS VItal speech on conservation wu 
in L-I04. 9:00 p.m. Pi Kappa who is now in the service? The were elected to office: "Topper" tackle the problem of �t combattlOg featured with a te�,hnicolor movie, 
meeting in CM5-122. Tasaeb are compiling a list 01. Neilaon, president; Duane Romo, �e threat of comm�rusm, 

.
and after "The New Paul Bunyan," fllmed at a 

TUESDAY- serVicemen .and women so the vice president; Connie Jacobson" re. �Inner .peaken
_ 

�:u qwp about cost of ove� $50,000 near Everett. 
DPK spoDlOred banquet in the ..ti1QQRING MAST can be: sent to elected secretaryj , J. P. Car15trom., 

Modern Edu:.atton. On the �ghter side of the program 
dining hall for boarding club them. ICC . representative; Ros Roth Hatlen, Klippen, Borrud, Engel, we

.
re mwu::.al numben· by Jean 

memben. Band concert in the 
. Please put their name and. ad- treaJurer. The matter �es and 

and Osbu� are .slated to enter d�bate, F��ke, soprano, and Connie Hansen, 
CMS-Auditorium, 8:00 p.m. messes in�the folder marked "Cir- an adviaer wu left in uestion for the exte�p, dlScuulOn and 

.
after dinner Planut. . . 

WEDNESDAY-
. '�tiOil" that is hanging on the time being. 

q s�g. John Rydgren � PLC's sole A cOmID.l�tee
. 

heade� � G�ce 
12:10 thru Monday at 8:00 a.m., waiJ. bulle:tin board in the Mast . . entry In oratory, and Will a.Iso com· Foege, worktog to conjunction With 
Thank'sgiving vacation. '�fice in the' SUB. "1 After the meeting colored mOVIe. pete in debate, discussion, and after the" executive council, made possible were shown on �xal skiing. dinner speaking. the success of this annual function. 
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2 Eleven Seniors Bid Adieu THE MOORING MAST 

'l ite  Mooring 
PublUhed every Friday during the Icbool year by INdents of Pacific I LiJtheran College 
Entered as lecond cla$! matter, October 

2
, 1

9
25, at the POIt Office 

at Parkland, W.uhington 
Office: Student Union Telephone: GRanite 8611 

To Pacific Lutheran Fo��ball ' 
Subscription price---4 1.50 per year 

BDITOR-IN-CHlEL .. ................. ............ ... .......... PHYLLIS GRAHN 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ........ . ..................... _.MARIE INDERGAARD 
NEWS EDITOR....... . .... .. . ................. ELWOOD RIEKE 
BUSINESS MANAGER... . .............. WALT SCHWINDT 

AD MANAGER... .. . . .  . . . ....... .. .. BILL ROBINSON 
AD SOLICITOR5... ...... ................ JIM JOHNSON, KAY STEVENS 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ... . . .. . . ... . . . .. . THELMA NYGAARD 

_ MARLYS SAL TERBECK 
EXCHANGE EDITOR... . .. . ANN& STEWART 
ASSOCI�iMJ���··· ·HARTW.·iG;···ioAN ·ENR

G�����PSAHL .1 
JEll."-V SLATTIJM, GINN.Y GRAHN, � SKJERSAA, -. DONNA ERICKSON;· ·BILL BARBER ' ,,-,-

FEATURE WRITERS ..... . . , .................................... .JACK JOHNSON 
BOB NIELSON, GEORGE RUTHElU'ORD 

Pnn"d by La c,�.�::;��t���TA�� ..,. 4  

I 
"There s always a waltmg w!ldernes� In your bfe, waltmg to take ove r "  \ 
"It costs more to fail tha.n it docs to succeed ." \ 

Dr. Eastvold \ 
"Eternal vi!l:ilance is the price of lilxrty:' 
"The 'world may Ix a ml"S! but therl" is one thing worSl" , that the mess 

is in us. 
Pa.Hor n_ K. Davidson, Tacoma 

"Thl" life of a Christian should be a wirn('�s of the power of God." 
"A stony twart nf'eds to be takrn out and thl" heart of the Lamb, Jesus 

Christ. ]Jilt in. "  
"\Yc c 'an only keep 11in! when Wf' �harc Ilim " 

Rev. Crmr;1d Thomp<;on 
Director of EI·;l ngrliml . F.LC 

" ·I "n .... �( i ,  IICf" and tTtI!' n·lii:! ipll n("\"I'r hal.,. \wrn, alld nn-rr e,l n  b,·. op-
posrd \0 nn!' an"tlif' r "  

"EI r n  1 1  1lI\"1·1cOIiI l"( i truth i s  hf,tln than l:tlnishrd ("fror." 
Dr. William Strunk 

"Bd101d thl' Lallll; of God that takrth :lway the sin of the world." 
"BEHOLD YOl'R enD H e  cOn!l'«h af.(ain. Be hold His purposl' for 

you in the rllrantilllr." 
Mr. Vnnl" Larvik, 

ExccutilT Srcretary 
World Missiona ry Prayer League 

"Whik we arr in rolirc:r WI' have a duty to form attiludl"! which will 
be with u s  all throuj.!h 1ifr " 

"Concentratr on some unselfish 
"Happiness lies within." 

intrrrst to avoid eOITtous attitudes." 

Dr. Vernon Ut7.inger 

AWS 4-State Meeting Camera Club· Kathy Henricks, publicity Ch,Uf- "\'0 back , ,1.(0 back to the woods," 
man ilnd Betty Hanson, p;csidcnt, at- were the famous words of Camera 

These 29 readings were listed by 
1,096 minis�r8 as their favorite se
lections on .this tbeme. 
Nov. 27 Thanksgiving . .. Psalms 10� 
28 .................... ..... ........... I'salms !ll 
29 . . .................. Psnlms J 2 1  
3 0  Sunday l'salms 1 
Dec. 1 .... .................. _Psalms '27 
2 . I'salms Vi 
3 .  . . . _ l '"alms !IO 4 .. I�aiah ·11) 
5 Isaiah ;,:, 
6 i\!att he w ;, : ! -:!I) 
7 Sunda} ............ !liattlww ."j :2-:--·1R  
8 .. Mat\.ht'w l' : 1 - 1 8  
9 .. MaUh('w (j : 1 �j-:J·I 

10�. . ........... _ .. __ .. _ .1\1 at thew 7 
1 1  . ..... _ .... ......... . _ ............ ..... .. John 1 4  
1 2  ................. ........... .......... John l .�  
1 3  . . . ............ John 17 
14 Gniversal Bible 

Sunday .. Psalm.s 23 11'i Luke IS 
1 6  . Romans 3 
17 . .Romans 12 
18 . . .... .... __ .. E phesi ans 6 
19 . Philippians 4 
20 . . ............ Revelation 21 

21 Sunday ....... ..... . . _John 1 : 1-1R 
22 ...... .. ......... _ ... ....... . .  . 
23 . ...... __ 
24 
25 Christmas ...... . 

With the 4 1 -7 Lute victory over the Univer.ity of British 
Columbia. I I seniors had donned the Gladiator uniforms for the 
last tim,. All but on, of th, e1,ven had play,d coll'g' ball for 
four years ; three have auended other colleges ; and four have won 
PLC varsity letters for four years. 'To [he student body, the 

M O O  R I N C  MAST presents the 
,----------' I lenion: 

Caught I,.. 
THE WEB 

After 2 yean at U .  W., R.ay Barnes 
transfered to PLC. In 1951 he was 
given first team honors in the Ever
sr;.t::eq .. Conference aJ a· guard ·ilnd. 
&OllOrs on the we't coul"',mall college � 
team. Barney is a 60-minute guard, 
has speed along with good size, and 
is hard to move, and is smart at an

The Web is writing at random this alyzing plays. Puyallup claims this 
week but if you think thil is bad wait busineu administration major as a 
till you see the worst. native son. 

When Marty Helberg was asked, Hailing from Lincoln High in 
"Do you believe in clubs for women? Seattle, Bob Brog has won a varsity 
Mung rcplied, "Yes, if everyother letter twice at PLC. Very versitle, 

Bob, in his freshman year, wa! a back form of persuasion fails." 
and sinee then has played defensive, Notl"; With mid-tenn grades com- and sometimes offensive, cnd. Aha a 

in� out n("xt weck .this approach never business administration major, he is 
fa ils wllf"n showmg your ilchieve- a hard fi.I(htrr and vcry seldom do 
mfnts to filthn. "Hnc·s my r"'port ' thry turn his end. 
c;'lTd O;.,d, .

;] nd one of yours I found i n  I Fullbaek",AI '"Fink played h is first tilt' ;lttl(. vrilt of collcKe football under the 
rq� the nurse discou ragin.1.( tl vac- ) �rilTlson ilnd K;ey of Washing ton Statl' UUIll ,;dnm;11l " " You might try thr : College and Girlie :0 PLC as a sopho

propk next door. \Vc usc tlu'irs and I mon· . Lmil he was hurt, Al was 011/· 
it'� tnrihk:' of the hilrdest drivrrs on thf' sll\lad, 

'

.

'Ve undc 

.

. ,

.
stand that the

. 

girls in I �'hiCh 

.
. a.ce�u

,
? ts r�r his ni�k

.

n�mc
the dorm have a new nil me for theIr M!,!k 1 taln Thls BA major IS best 
rcsld('n('{·. I hey r!"ir r to I t as the on qUIrk plays throu,-:h the Imc, and 
"Wall,·d·Off Astoria." until his foot was hurt last yr;;lr, did 

Mcmo to those who WIsh to reduce. ali of the puntin.li(. 
Our slogan-·'A word to thr wide is Sixty-minute tackle, Charle. .. Fon-
sufficient." land, is an cducaflon major from 

Shortcst story on eart h .  Lincoln i n  Tacoma. In 1951  t h i s  four-
Huh? year letterman was given all-confer-
Vh huh! ence second team honors and was 

elected cc·captain for 1952. A stone-
wall on defense, Charlie moves out 
fast on offense, and he didn't look 
too bad running that seven yards for 
a touchdown against UBC-the firsts 
of his career. 

undcd the Four-State Associated t :llJh this Sunday afternoon. Armed __ .:=======-_., 1 
Women Students convention at Wash- with camrras and tripods, the group II' 
ington State Colkgc in Pullman, No- went on a picture-taking hike to 

Thrce-year lettennan from Spo
kane, Dick Griswold, has played of
fensive and defensive guard. In his 
freshman year, Dick played' in the 
backfield on the jv squad. Cris, an 
education major, will not let anyone 
Cl.'ll1e through his side of the line. He 
is one of the better tadler! and plays 

vcmbn 7 t h  and 8th, 1952. various places around Parkland. 
Problems that were discussed came The first part of the hike centered 

Art's Shoe Shop 

Garfield Street 
QUALITY 

REPAIRING - DYEING 

und�r the general topics of: "Why around Tulc Lake where many pic
Have A W S ? "  These were answered in tun::s were taken of the wildlife. The 
three groups: ' 1 .  exchange ideas; 2 . to next portion was at a bumed-over for
promote participation .in aetivitie�; cst about fiv� miles from PLC. Some 1------------. 1 

(Continued on Page 3 )  a n d  3,  set u p  school standarcb. very good �ilhouettes were taken here. 
Representatives from the AWS's Afur a day of fun and exploration 

from the campuses in Washington, the group came back-proud of their 
Oregon, California, and Idaho had accomplishments I 
bto:en invited to attend. -------

Senior Class Revue 
Campus Devotions At a recen� senior class meeting 

Stu Gilbreath gave the message in plans for a senior revue in the spring 
Campus DevotiOn! Thursday noon in were discus.sed at the lenior class 
the tower chaJ>e1. Special music was a meeting October 30, and a committee 
solo by Marguerite Thompson. The to look into the possibilities were chos
devotional half hour also included en. Bev Green. Joan Gardner. Marilyn 
Bible reading, prayer, an dgroup Hanick, and Glenn Werner are on the 
singing led by Dick Borrud. committee. 

Campus capers' call 'or Coke 
'l:he hour hand moves fast the �t 

before exams-lois of fIIOUDd to oover uuI . 

panic setting in. To relax and refresh? 
That's easy. Have a Coke . • .  ifs delicious. 

10TTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI! COCA-COLA CO�'ANY 1'1 COCA-COLA. BOTI1.ING,' IDe. 
o i952,'Tlf! COCA.cou. COMPANY 



T M ' OD T P I 35 Hoop-Hopefuls 0, an �he otem 0 e Greet Harshman 
Congratulations to Marvelous Marv Harthman (th� brains) and hi, 

sph-ndid team (the mcat) .  The past deven wcdu, as we look back on them, At First Turnout 
scem very short but thry wert: packed with many anxious and exciting Now that football has concluded for 
moments, Probably the biggest thrill, next to winning the conference, WaJ the yur. basketball turnout! have 
beating CPS. Speaking of the CPS game-Those two magnificent goal line begun with the first practice of the 
stands by the defensive platoon will long be remembered. year being hdd last Monday after-

It', nice to ha\'c a few game! like the 45 to 9 win over Central and the noon, November 1 7 ,  in the gym when 
41 to 7 ,,-ictory o\'�r unc which are fin� for Ih(: hr.aJlh oLlh(: fans and th(: 35 hoop-hopduh a.nsw�r�d th� call 
coaches, Tb� 7 to 7 and 20 to 19 affairs w(:r(: r(:al ulcer producers (milk of Coach Marv Harshman . • 

NOV. 2 1 ,  19�2 THE MOORING MAST 

Lutes Take Last Games 
WiD CODfereDce��Title 
Beat Thunderbirds 
In "Sr," Nite 41 -1 

Win Homecoming 
Fracas .10 - 19 

is good for ulc�rs but so is grandma's Iy(: roap) .  (Poem). The biggest jolt R(:turning from lalt year's t(:am Now champioru, th(: Pacific Luth- Squ(:aldng by the East(:rn Wa.!Ih-

I . 

wa,., Humbolt-with th(: fog providing th(: trickest dd(:tlSe the Lutes bad whic;.h took second place in th� Ev�r- eean Gladiaton dd(:at�d an out- ington Savag�s is about the only way 
d�� ..... :a.�"\jp�o. Tht.! !"1a�ged tD Jead in .all de{>ArtDlCJlb but lCO�g. Art . ,reen Conf�rence only bellind "Vbit- class�d. but ha�d ,fighting .t�am, th� that you call describe the outcome of ( 
Swanson ran Kcond to the- n:rttt:e in yards piDed. bon Chesterftdd�. - 6'"i�rthJ are Q}�i" ifufhnan. Ga:i� U:ii,?e .......... y : · ol"· :Britisn Co�i 41 tlie Gli<l;;\onr. HOlYlfcomh'f .Cattlt. · · �_ 
yard rt:turn of a �ntral punt for . T.n. an� Ron BiUing's hwtHnl reception Lund, Ron Billingl. and Bob ROil. to 7_ This victory gave t�e Gladiators Th(: failur� of th� Savages to mak� ........ 
of a Chest�rfidd pag against UBC were probably the outstanding individual GI�n Huffman is th(: only on� return- the undefeat�d, undisput�d champion- their extra poinu result(:d in the 20 
efforts of the campaign. ing from the starting quintet, and "he ship for 1952. to 1 9  victory by PLC. 

Sites we'll neyer forget:- may see only limited action during Halfback R.og�r Madsen too� the In th� first quarter Glen Huffman 
Ole Magnu!On's strtaking 30 yards .coring run against the Wildcast . the first part of the.season because of opening kickoff on his Cjlwn 15 and was forced to kick for the Gladiators. 

Chuck Forsland's shreading of the UBC line for 6 poinu . . . Ray (broken a leg injury from football. Of the rest ran it down to th(: UBC 4-yard line. He received a poor pass from c�nler 
field) Barnes' gazelle-like J yard gamble to pay dirt . . . Glenn (dec�ption) of the starting five Bert Wells. all Al Fink went off his rigtrt tackle for and the kick WiU blochd . The Sav-
W('rncr's dingling-dangling run back of an intercepted pass Clenn confer�nc� guard, Ed Brown, and the scorl': . Dick Lanon made his con- ages recoverl':d on the Gladiator 23 -
handkd the ball with the dextrit}, of a faro dealer at Harold's dub. Gerry Hefty were lost by graduation, vcrsion good and the Lut(:s forged out yard linc. They lost th� ball, but 

Jim ( Harry) Ball's altC'mpt at the conference passing percentage leader- and Jack Johnson signed a pro-bas�- to an early lead, 7 to O. the Lutes fumbl�d and the Savagl'"s 
ship fell short with his orlly att('mpted piUS. ball CClntract. L10yJ Eauman and Dick The next time the Lutts got the a,l;(ain took over. this time on the 2 1 .  

Intra-murah hi�hli�hu:- Larson, two members of thc second ball, they scored on four running plays A!tl':r two plays Dick Baiky brok(: 
1\ o t  to br uutdon(' by the v;lrsity, th(' Cmtral Parkland �rid maehiOl' fi\"(' are not turning out thi.� year. with Fi�k again plunging over for the away from the 1 3. Th(' ki ck failed and 

Ilodn the brilliant tlltrbgl' of rO;l('h Bob ( round lI1an) NieisC"n ground out �'trll1bt'r1 of the last year's junior �C"or('. Larson's kick was short, making the Savages lcd, 6 to n 
:1 l i tk of their own with ;In 8· \ - 1  rrcord. Lf'ading thl" \"inuriolls ;Jltack fur \" lr�ity tr�m who will  help to bolster Ifu' �(OlT 1 '\ 10 not hing 
Ill(' Cr ntr:ll Parklandrrs W("TI" W:l lly Fca:"(, Ron Sto�;tasli, Don (j .  0.) Krejc i, \;lI" \'a rs i ;y include Grrald Schi�k<-, I\ [ter Ih:' kick off i..:BC fa ilrJ to l The L.lItes th('n drove down to the 

L(T Hdlbn,l:, Edward �'lurhn, ;tnd Frank Tiddwell. Don HdIY, Fn'd MU(,n5chrr, and \'("rn m;lk,· ;, first dvwll and W;IS forct:d ta l it;:�'I:�, I���(�u\�o�t
{"d

th�o 
b�l, �: � 

Look for our Intramural :\ 11 St;Ir srlrction non wrrk. Hamoll. punl. 81\:: Arnir Falk blockr� th .. 
inl{ Ihrm in the rarly ha..�(, :f �e Tha'nks �o to \lark 5aI7l11:10 ;mu his c;lp:lbk Stud.'nt Di rrctor J:u:·k :\f. Bt'Sidrs tho.�r who played I:!�t year, pllilt and 1\ \> .... "t 

I
nto the rnd .-unt" for . P 

Johnson ( ft,rmI"T Lutc" .I.!rf·a t )  for til{' smooth running Intramural program. 11",1'''' .'TI': Don KO" �sll"f, a jun ior who a �,�fc.ty rn;Iklng th!" srorr IS to o. 1 � ;lIll� 'thr "'rond quart('r Don Chester. Attention Freshnlan !l:irls-ScT l\lyrna Ikrg for pictures showin� ne- won ;l vanity kttt'r his fn'shman )Tar I h,' J.ut,·s M'(!rf'U ,  ;lg:" n on a pass I firld r ... tu rnl.d a pllnt to thr Eastern farious oHcnsin' tactic .... elllployt'd .. by upp('T-c1as,�wolllen in recent powdrr Ron Storaasli, a freshmil n, all-city 
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:. o, 1 1 9.ya rd tin ... Aftrr two pby! Rogrr puff bowl gallle. gua�d for two years from Lincoln. ,� " ' .  " M d h d r Attention all men-thl': Intramural basitetb.,l1 leaguc wiU start on or Tacoma; At Gubrud, freshman, [rom blockrd by UilC and PLC had the 

i I a ._sr� eras .e O\'('r ;om . the 3· 

about December L !\ext week opportunity wi ll be pro�'ided ror cach district Eugene , Ortgon; Dave H('strncs, game well in hand leading 2 1  to 0 at yard hnr.
, 

Dirk Lanon $ kIck was 

10 hold turnouts--check bulletin board [or scheduling, Tak� advantagl': of sophomore, transfer from U .C.L.A. ; the end of the first quarter :In till" ';0;:16 putt1ng the Lutes in thl': kao. 

this and submit your eight-ma.n rostu to Mr, Salzman as soon as possible. Nick Hdderman, freshman, from h- sl':cond quarter the Lutes wC"re hdd Th� Lutes again scored in the Varsity baikt:tball t urnou u ha\'e begun with about 40 aspi rants at the saqllah, who stands 6'7" in height at bay by an inspired UBC dd('Os(". third quartf'f on It 66'YRld march with initial scssions. Thrfe is k('('n eompitition ror starting berths. With the OJKn- with one y('ar of high school expcri- After a 54-yard march in the third HuHman pass;n� to Larson for thl': in g gamt" slated for Decembcr 5 against the O'8ri�n's and the Seattl� U. ence ; Arnie Falk, fr�5hman, 6'6" in quarter, tackl� Chuck Forsland went TD. Lanon a'l3in mad .. his ki('k good Chieftains, Harsh will have quite a time filling the \"acancys created by height who didn't play any high in at fullback and plunged onr from and the Gladiators Ird, H to 7. ICraduatioo. school ball but did play in the Marim:s. the 7-y(:ard line. R�n BiUin�s thcD In th� fourth quarter Eastern inter-Togl':thl':f with th�se and the team tried for the extra po�nt and mlsse�. r ... pt .. d a Huffman pass aod scored on 
Football Seniors 
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inspi red ball.  It seems tbat as they 
untangle lhe pile after a play, it's 
Griswold on the bottom. 

:\n off�nsi\'� end for three y('ars 
and quarterback his senior Yl':ar, Glen 
Huffman comes from Lincoln High, 
Tacoma. Named all-conference dc
£t.nsive cnd in 1951,  "Old Huff' is 
majoring in mathematics and physiC!. 
Huff is both a smart caller as qua .. t�r
back and, as an end. a big target 
,."ith a good pair of hands. He has im
provl':d every gam� and likes nothing 

(Continued on 4) 

Ever(Jreen Conference members from last year,. Coach Harsh- . The. Huffman
. 
to JII� Ball combma- a 1 7.yard pass frvm Pierce to COl'[. 

Fi I S d• 
man hOJKs to mold a wmning team. tlOn c1lcke� agam, as It has all season 

Thl': rxtra point was good makin it 

P. L. C. 

Western 

na tan In9s First gam� for th� Lutes this ycar is and B�1l hterally stopped. 
on the

. 
1- 1-1 to 13.  

g 

W L T Per. Friday, Dec�mber 5, when they will yard hne 50 th.e OUt-gOlDg senIOrs PLC then drove from the Eastern 

.. ......... ......... 5 0 

Wash . .......... 4 1 

1 .917 

I .750 

travd to Seattle to take on S�attl� would have their chance to score· I .JS  h 2 h h I fb  k 5 Univl':rsity and 'th� famed O'Bri�n Guard Ray 8arn(:s th�n went in at ' to t e w ere a ac wanson 

twins. Th� first home game will be fullback, with tackle Ole Magnuson, :::v;o �vl':r. 
t
Lar�n� plac;m::t�a�� 

Dec�mber 15, with Central in a non- playing quarterback.
, 

He took a hand- making
a

th�cor:n
20 to 

u
ln3�� 

Whitworth .... 4 .667 conference game. The schedule in� off and went over from the one for the Eastern then return�d a punt to th(: eludes 12 home gam�s and 14 away. scorl':. Fink made his kick good. PLC 26 wherl': they scored from the C. P. S. .. . .. ......... 4 

Central Wash, ......... 2 

East�rn Wash . ........ .. 1 

U. B. C. ................ 0 

2 0 .667 

4 0 .333 

5 0 .167 

6 0 .000 

An entirely new opponent will be the The UBC Thunderbirds scored latl': tilre(: after two plaY5. Then came the University of Alaska who PLC will ;
ri

���
r

��s!��
ir

P�:�
3

;� a sustainerl outstanding play of th(: game wh�n play at home on December 27. dd(:nsive end Paul Wangsrno crashed 
It costs the athletic d�partm�nt 

$600 a year to keep the football squad 
in tape. ( $ 1 00 a case-six cas�s are 

To be digible to apply for the col
lege defenn�nt test, a stud(:nt rowt 
( I )  intend to request deferment as a 

used a s�ason) .  This amount is a student; ( 2 )  be satisfactorily pursuing 

through to block thl': pla�ent giving 
the Gladiators a 20 to 19 victory, 
cbinching at least a tie for the champ-
ionship. II> 

drop in the bucket compared with a full-time coune of instruction; and Watch for announc(:ment of try� tb� $2,000 to $2,400 alloted for ad- (3) mwt not bav� previously taken outs for Dickeru' "Christmas Carol." besive tape at the University of Wash- thl': Selective Service col.ll':ge qualifica- All student! are �ligible, ington for the same purpose. tion test. 
·f 1 1------------
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from 

John's Watches 
and ·Cameras 

WATCH REPAIIUNG 
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WAS H I NGTON 

PARKLAND BRANCH 

11802 PACIFIC AVE. 
IN PA1lKLAND 
Aa:- - Triple X 
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Printen of Your 

Mooring Mast 

SWEAtER CENTER 
for GUYS and GALS! 

DILL HOWELL 
Sporting Goods . 

929 Commerce St. Tac::oma 
MAo 5665 

Stop In at VERN'S 
for a 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 
Old Fashioned Fisl:i f!1 Chips' 

Home· baked Pies 1;1 Cakes 
Full Fountain S!rvi�e 

Ninth & Pacific 
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THE MOORING MAST NOV. 2 1 ,  1952 ----_. 

Central Wi�s I intramural Point 
Championship System in · Effect 
Second Time 

Central Parkland did i t  again. 
For the second straight time in as 

many yean, Ccntral Parkland bas 
won the intramural football champ
ionsbip, this time by virtue of a 6-0 
win over Tacoma, Monday afternoon, 
November 10. Tacoma had fonnerly 
led all the way. 

�- """ Pwyed Ort.» • ...tn ..... ..-.1tJ?4':��i -whic\::; 
saw botb teams hampered bcc.l.use of 
it, the champion�hip game .saw no 
scorin� at all during the firU three 
quarters. Finally in the fourth quarter 
Central score,d on a pass from Wally 
Feax to a teamrnate who fumbled thC' 
ball, but ROil Storaasli was close 
enough to catch the loose ball for a 
touchdown. Tacoma was down on 

Starting with football and conclud
ing with softball, PLC wi ll once again 
have an intramural point system as I t  
did last year in whjeL the ten highest. 
'lOint winners in the student body will 
1x- awarded intramural medals. 

Points for the contest 1ill be award
ed in the following sports: touch foot. 
ball, basketball, free throw conten, 
badminton, volleyball, table tennis. in
�'<.qLK'im. tno;r:.>. t�"U'''' _ �l,(t�N\\('\h�� 
trnnis, and softball. 

In rach sport, points arc given for 
both team pllrticipation and individ
ual participation. Thry arc both based 
on "'partic ipation in each contest. win
ning of contest, and rank in league 
or cont('�t. .

Officiating. of contests �l� 
�o contributes trn pomts to any 10-
diyidual wishin� to do that. For .lIt 

Central's one yard line four times, the drta ils of how many points arc 
but could not serl11 to push O\Tr the awarded for each sport, check the 
needed score. ha.dktin b01.rd. Besidcs the individual 

SOI11(, intrr('sting statistics for the awards ,the district winning !he most 
entire s('ason arc, top point gctter of points ov('r all wil lreceive the travel
the league was Don Koessler of Ta- ing trophy, 
coma with len touchdowns to his 
credit, Ron Storaasli and Phil Wig· 
cn both with six touchdowns, and Cercle Fra ncols Wendal Watts who threw fourteen 

Football Seniors 
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better than when three �uJd-bc 
tacklrn come at him, to lay th('m low. 

Hillsboro, Oregon's Roger Madsen 
has played three yean of football at 
P.L.C., tram(�rrd to ase for his 
sophomore r('ar, lettering in hi8 junior 
year. He has played halfback and 
fullback, and is majoring in biology. 
Bec.l.Use of t-he way he runs, the op
position d�5Il't. know where he'll go; 
if he'll. cut, jump; or hurdle the 
tackler. Roger has earned the title 
of . "Crazy Legs". A Vl':ry fast back, 
he sci the team in.the right frame of .tn� wilb h;is 8.1 yafd kickoff �turn 
at the opening of the UBC gam'e.  He 
is another that plays inspired ball. 

The only Icelander on tbe squ<ld, 
Ole Magnuson i! also an education 
major from Lincoln, Tacoma. He has 
played four yea,s :\t PLC-as of
fensive and defensive tackle. In 1951 I he was n:\med to tbe all-conft'fence 
first team, and by his team-mates, co
captain for 1952. Magnuson and Fors
land could be called the "Tackle 
twins" , as he, too, is a defensive stone
wall and an offensive hard cbarger. 
Ole ran thirty yards to a TD on a 
Central block punt, also the first in 
his football carecr. 

The smallest man on the squad, 
5'6" Art Swanson has completcd his 
fourth year of varsity ball for the 

touchdown passes. 
I d 

Lutes. "Little Art" is an education 
Final standin.c:s for the 1 952 intra- Features 5 i es major, with Puyallup as his home 

mural football �cason art' as follows: town. A good scatbackt " Scooter 
Touch Football' Finals At FOl rst MeetOlng Swanson" goes through the line, 

\V L T arol1Tld the ends, gets lost in the line, 
Central Parkb.nd . . 7 1 1.:1. Cerrle Francais hrid its first and if nt'cessary. goes through the 
Tacoma owcting (If the year Tuesday ('vcning, legs of the opposing team to gain that 
Ivy Hall 3 2 \'ovcmhn 18, in C�IS-2� 7 with the all-important yardage. He drin's hard 
Clover Creck Han ,2 5 2 highlight of the C\'ening ,being a eolor- when earryins the ban, 
E:lStrrn hrkL1nd ') 7 0 ful di�pby (1f slicks of France, Italy, ' 'When someone dand 'Paul Wangs-
Western Park'land . ,0 5 1 Germany, England, Luxcmbourg, Sa- mo to turn out for football, he did-

The. Voice Needed Most 

Next on ��e
t�!a�l�r�l schedule �;

r�:�o·��p��. �u:,t�i:h�'l��e����� parts �::h:f
mi�hd:c �!t!;�t ���:'n�v

o
e
w ��d

:� Who's Who president 2; Blue Key 3, 4, secr'y.-
(Continued from Page One) t 4 ACS 3 4 S d C ., is basketball with league play begin- Mr. Rirm�lIl, presentl�· a graduate Wa.ngs, who .is also an education Class president 4. 4�

e��n�r Roll ' ; tu ent ounci 
ning on Monday, Dccember 1 .  Prac- student at CPS, studYIng to be a maJ�r, ASSOCiated Student Body Grace Elinor Foege, Colville: Ger- ' . . 
tice sessions haw been held during Fre nch teachrr, spent all of last ycar I president, and from Arlington, i s man Club 1, serretary 1 :  :1\ WS pub- Naomi Leone Roe, Parkland: LSA 
the past week in the evenings and in the province of Alsac in France at rough on the passer, tough on the end licity 3 ' Spurs 2 histllrian 2 ' LDR 2 1 1, 2, 4; Yell Leader I, 2; Class sec
those practict sessions for .the coming Strausbourg University. It is from here I sweeps, and in there when punts arc :1. 'I , ,;uhlieity 2, tn'asu l'n ' 3, presi: retary I ;  Spurs 2 ;  May Day atte�d-
week arc: that he trawled to all parts of Europe to be blocked. dent 4:  LS:\ �,  3 ,  4, S{TIT!ary J ; ent 2; AWS secretary 2 ; Homecommg 
Monday, November 24: during vacations to take the many From Queen .'\hne H igh in Seattle, Linne S'.>C illY 2 ,  3 , ,\. Tassds .i :  Hon- Quern 3 ; C o-chairman Ho�ecoming 

8 : 1 5-Western Parkland shots presentcd. Glenn Werner has turned out for four or Roll. 3; FTA 4;  Tassels 4; Alumm rep. 4; 
Central Parkland Before the slides were shown, Mrs. years. In his sophomore year, he was Eleanor Lois Hansen, Eugene: Mooring Mast 1 .  

Tuesday, November 25; Little, adviser to the French Club hurt quite badly. He is majoring in I Choir 1, 2, 3, 4, secretary 4;  LSA I, Paul Alfred Wangsmo, Arlington: 
6:30--Ivy Hall played French folk sonS' to the en- business administration and has won 2, 3, 4; Mission Society 1, 3, 3, PTL Viking Club 2, 3, 4, president 2; Alpha 

Clover Creek Hall joymcnt of all assembled. letters in hi! frosh, junior and senior secretary 2; Campus Devotions I, 2, Sigma Lambda 2, 3, 4; Saga B1,llIines5 
8:30--Eastern ·Parkland Assorted candies were served dur- years. During that time, Weiner- 3 ; LDR 1 ; DPK devotional chair- Manager 3; Student Council 3, 4; 

Tacoma ing the slides for refreshment!. schnitzle has played defense mainly, man 3, 4; Spurs 2; ITA 3, 4; Tassds Football 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 4, ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''';'1 1 :�-----------; and also line backer and center on of- 4; Honor Roll. Blue Key 3, 4; F!A 4; ASB president 
Order Pe:nooalir.ed Christm:aa feme, in the last game. Tbis year be Glen Andrew Huffman, Tacoma: 4. 

CanIs Nowl NEAL E. THORSEN went all tbe way without an injury Football I, 2, 3, 4; Basketball I, 2, 
r---

--------., 
Co Fred Christensen and played smart ball. 3, 4; Baseball I, 2, 3, 4; Lettennen', 

STATIONER 
TIlICKS - JOKES - MAGIC Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Hono, Roll. Headquarters for 

915 Pacific Ave. BR. 4629 
ec.tumcs .. Tuxedoes .. Serpe:ntiDe PATRONIZE OUR. ADVEIlTlSERS Helena Leona Littau, AUIIl5Ville. 

Tacoma, W 926Ys Broaaway MA 4861 ___________ ... Oregon: German Club I, 3, 4, pr�i-

':======::===�:;::;=:;:;;======� a.- dent 2 ;  Homecoming publicity chair-

",. To Go man 2; Saga 2, 3; Spun 2, ICC 2; 

100% Wool Polo Shirts Shakes - Sundies LSA 3, 4, ",gional ",cording secre-

Sinal! , Mod. ° Luge Blue & G...,. M c C A Y .s 
tary 3, national semce seCl'e!ary 4; 

$4 50 LDR 3, 4; Tassels 4. 
• ICE CREAME William Oliver Rieke, Casbme"" 

Madden's Mens & Uttle Mans Shop RY Fo",osi", I, 2, 3, 4; Gennan Club I, 

ParIdaDd Centre BId,. GR.aDite 4242 2, 4, president 2; Pi Kappa Delta 2, �=======::=::::==�;:�;:=====� PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 3, 4, .. cr'y.-...... 3, p ..... 4; Claa 

GROCERIES & MEATS GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

R U S L E R 'S M A R K E T  G L A D I A T O'R G A R A G �  
2S1 Garfidd Street 

WEDDINGS - CORSAGES 
FUNEIlAlS 

GIlmitc 8560 1 22nd t;1 Pacific GRanite 9946 ' . '>. 

Quality 
WATCHES 

DIAMONDS 
JE�LRY 

SILVER 

Since 1889 

MIEROW'S 
1 1 05 Broadway 

Tacoma 

STELLA'S FLOWERS ArriSIrl/ in Flowrn 
TAME THOSE SAVAGES! 

FERN HilL LAUNDROMAT 
8420 Pacific Avenue . POCHEL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

ParIdaDd Center GR 786S 
. l:IIr 2012 

PARKLA N D  XXX D R I V E � I N 
Parkland . Two IIIoCb North OIl Mt BI&h ... ,. 

I40TH & PACIFIC . PHONE GIL 8624 

M O B i l 

Stove a�d Diesel Oils 
AUTOMATIC TILL-UP SERVICE 

WestinghoUJe and FrigiclaUe A�plianao 

I '  
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